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Attendance – Congratulations to those who achieved over 96% (national target) and well done to the classes in 

red who have won their ‘Phase Attendance Competition’ for that week.         Week beginning 09.01.23 

Class % Attendance Class % Attendance Class % Attendance 

Hedgehogs 99 2K 99 5G 97 

Squirrels 97 3C 97 5H 95 

1CS 97 3M 96 6M 100 

1E 93 4B 95 6N 90 

2GW 98 4S 90 Overall 96 

 

Note from Mrs Durrant                 13th January 2023 

Happy Friday! 

Another busy week, which has flown by. Thank you to those 

parents who attended the Y2 and Y6 SATs Meetings 

yesterday and again this evening. The powerpoints to 

accompany these meetings will be emailed out to you. The 

children were very excited today about the Movie and Munch 

which JOPSPA have organised. We had a great response 

from you all and the event was oversubscribed so they intend 

to carry these out termly. Thank you to those volunteers who 

have helped to organise it. Clubs are due to start next week 

and there are still places in Y1-3 MULTI-SPORTS/ Y4 – 6 GIRLS 

FUTSAL / Y3-6 TENNIS /Y4-6 MULTI-SPORTS. Please contact 

the office if you are interested. Take care and have a good 

weekend.     

DATES FOR DIARIES 
 

PARENT CREATIVE WORKSHOP 2-3PM 
 
16.01.23   YR 3    MUMMIFY AN ORANGE 
18.01.23   YR 6   1960’S DANCE 
19.01.23   YR 4    PRACTICAL DIGESTIVE SYSTEM 
23.01.23   YR 2    PORTRAITS – MATT SMALL 
24.01.23   REC   CHINESE NEW YEAR ACTIVITIES 
25.01.23   YR 1    ANDY GOLDSWORTHY ART 
26.01.23   YR 5    LAMBETH WALK DANCE 

 

VOTES FOR SCHOOL 

Will science solve the world's problems? (7-11) 
| Will science fix the world's problems? (5-7) 

SAFEGUARDING 
NSPCC advice on Domestic Abuse 

 
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/what-is-child-
abuse/types-of-abuse/domestic-abuse/ 

 
 

 

 

JOPS News 

 
YEAR 1 AND YEAR 5 NEED SOME ITEMS FROM YOU! 

Year 1 would like toilet/kitchen tubes, small boxes and tubs for their junk modelling area.  Year 5 are after your old 
newspapers for a ‘3D Paper Mache Solar System Art Project’ that they will be starting soon. If you are able to supply 

any of the above then please send in with your child who will be able to drop the items directly to the classes. 
 

PARENT CREATIVE WORKSHOPS 
Parent Workshops are an opportunity for parents to come into school to work with their child on a certain activity. For 
dates for the different year groups please see above. Parents should wait outside the halls for the staff to let you in at 
2pm on the given day. Please be aware that this is adult only and that younger preschool children or babies will not be 
allowed to attend. At the end of the workshop parents can wait in the playground for their children. So we are aware of 

numbers attending please complete the google doc below. We look forward to seeing you there. 
https://forms.gle/mdwBSiYhz4ib9MQq5 

 
YEAR 5/6 CHILDREN WALKING HOME ALONE 

This week we had a number of parents informing us of some of the older children running in the roads walking home 
from school and pressing buzzers for the main office and after school club, which can be accessed from the street. We 

have spoken to the children about this but please reiterate at home how to behave responsibly when they are given 
more independence. Thank you for your support with this. 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Cricket -   

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/what-is-child-abuse/types-of-abuse/domestic-abuse/
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